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:!!1~ rE()hlem. \Vhile a variety of manar,cment te chn iques 'have been
uti 1l zed to modi fy staff behavior, there remains to be Found on effective
cost and time efficient procedure to modify sta ff beh nvf or on a long term
basis.
Procedures. II mn l t Ip Ie b ase line des Ijtn in whi ch S€J If-recordinp:
was intro-cTllCC-tf -n"cross eight staff membe rs WIlS ut i l lze d to eva Iunte the
effects of re co.rdl np on the rate of staff-resident s oci aI interactions
wi th menta lly retarded i.ns t i tut i ona l i zed Lndl vi dua Is . Ob se rvat i OM
were conduct.e d as well on res iden t beh avi.cr , and resident and wfIrd
c l can l i ne s s .
to increase from an Rvcra~e
54% of' all obs e rva t.i ons made
a s:lm11l'lr
Fi nelines. In tc r act i ons were found
of 7% o(-:'lTf-ol)servations to an ave raze of
during thc~ selF-recordinp condition. Fol
results. Resident! ate hehilvlor was
consi s ten t with f'{'sident and
found not to suffer.
Conclusions. Self-rccorcHn)' W;:IS found to
and e p for modi stRff
of self-re riP: mai durin,! follow-up. nr'"'''~l'''
interactions hns'n hcnefici111 effect on resident hehavior.
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'111C P'roh l em: Le a var.i e ty of rwnapcl11ent t.e chrriques have been
utili zed to modi fy staff heh , there remai.ns to
be found an effective cost and time efficient procedure
to modify staff behavior on a lon~ term basis.·
Procedures: A multiple baseline des i rm in which self-recordinp; WFIS
introduced across eight staff medlers was utilized to
evaluate the effects of recordin~! on the rnt.e of staffl
resident sodal Int.eracti ons with ncnt a l Iv rl~tnr(1prl
i ns ti t.ut i onnl i zed inc1i vi.dual s . (1liservI'IU~ns were
conducted as well on resident behnvi cr , and resident
and ward cleanliness.
findings' Interactions were found to Lncre ase from an nvr~"'~I'(' 110
r" of all obs ervat i.ons to an averr<gc of 511'';: of ,111
ohs e rva t ions made durinr- the se l f-recorc1inr. concli ti on.
Follow-up data p rovi c1ccl simi 1CIT' rcs u l t s , Res Lden t
inappropriate behavio'r WflS found to decrease consistent
with the intervention. Res i derrt and W3i(1 c Iean l i ne s s
were found not to suffer.
Conclusion: Se lfv rccordinc \,1;]$ Found to be 11n effective cne.t ilTl(:
time efficient procedure for modifyinr: s t aFf beh avl or ,
111e effects of se l f-rccording mai n t ai ned during Fol l ow-
up. Incrcas i nr social interactions has Il henc f ici a I
effect on 'res i.dert t beh avior . Gencr111 work l oad on a
war-d C!1n he incrensed without a de creas e in ward c Ie an-
Li.ne ss .
Recommendations: Future research should e xami.ne the effects of s ocia I
t nte r act i ons conti nr-errt upon sne ci fi c res i dent behaviors .
The complex reciprOCAl interaction he tween staff arul
resident beh avi.o r should he invcstirnted.
CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION
In recent years, the area of institutional staff manar:ement has
received considerable research attention. The interest in staff behavior
may be due to the documentation of substi'mdard living cond Lt Lons in
institutions (Blatt, 1970 ~ Rivera, 1977), and Htip;tltion whi.ch has
helped define the rir:hts of the institutionalized (Wyatt v , Stickney,
1972; New York State Association for Retarded Children v. Rockefeller,
1973~ Donaldson v , O'Connor, 197f~). This has prompted considerable
prop:ress in the area of prop;ram development (AylIon f. Azrin, 19()R~
Gardner, 1971 ~ Watson, 1972a), howew~r imp1ementat ion of these new
prop;rams has heen slow. Successful pror;ram implementation requires
the development and maintenance of appropriate staff hehavior (Kazdin,
1 CJ73) • Wh tle attendant 1evpl s t a ff offer a unique source of pr-ozr-am
iJr;ents (Iwilta, Bailey, Brown, foshf-'e, f, Alpern, 1'17G) , they are reported
to be difficlJlt to trilln (Iwata, notp 1) and have been found to spend
as much as ?O% to 40% of their time in "leisure activities"
behi'lv in controlled environments (Cochran &Steiner, lq66; ~ilrdner,
19 7 2 lr.7"] Panyan f, Patterson, 197 ft ) , however the transfer of new.. _a, :1 L -, ;
1 '11 to th.e•.1~~~ environment has ~enerally been small and shorts<~s . "",,,<I
1 , d (P.a·n·van , T'loo?er, F, ~lorris, 1'170; Holl"lnfler f, PI\ltchik, l<i7?;~ve . y -, •
Katz, .lohnson ,
h· ~v~. l~a.. e.. n ohtainefl thro\lrh the application of externalpositive results "~ 'C .
on staff as a has been
utilized alone et al." and
( , ; Pommer & (
l:'esults been u,;" ,',' fI,pn wItl't monev" the ec:oTl,omiic
feas ity of such a reinForcer is
financial or practical Are to the use of ~r'arllirl~
stamns (Br-Lcker-, MOl:''''an. "'. I"''''a''o t .. • lQ'7''"',:I- ;. " c IJ WSK1,. j' •
Holland!'>,r, Plutchik. & Horner t 1973) and time off fr'om wot'k
lq72b; Reid, Shuh-Weill:', & Brannon, in press).
A pet'rormance hased lottery usinp: available
has been successful at alterin~ staff (!wata et al., 197fi),
vfuile the monetary cost-effectiveness of this low, the t
cost effectiveness in ohserver tIme is extremely In
with this procedure, each staff member is not always in touch with the
lottery continp:ency.
Supervisor feedhack and se i'lre additional low monetary cost
methods of behavIor chan~e. Ouilitch (1975) comnared prompts, work~hop~,
and public feedback, and found only public feedback effective as rt rein-
forcer for staff behavior chan~e. Similar data have been obtained by
Welsh, Ludwi.z , Rad.Lker , and Kr-apfI (]973), W2itson, liardner, and Sanders
(1971), Panyan at al. (1970), and Montep:ar. Reid, Madson, and Ewell
(in press), However, Pomme~ and Streedhack (1974) found the effects of
publicly posted feedback on staff behavior to taper off quickly.
Add l t Lona I scheduled reinforcement WrlS necessarv. Mi'I~tin (1972) rtnd
Pomerleau et al. (1973) similarly found feedback to he le~s effective
than feedback naireo with monetary bonus. hrata et al. (1976) have
speculated that these results mnv hilve been OUR; to extri'lOeOllS
variables such as inadverti'mt pairinp, of feedhack with consequencns
of a r-e i.nfor-c i ng or puni.s.hino; nature. Other pr-ob Loms also exist with
the use of supervisor feedback. This feedback can rain stimulus control
over the staff behavior thereby reducinr: the chances of 7.ation
in the supervisor t s ahspnce, eithf'r from the ward or the sped. ric v1i1rd
area.
The self-control literature, specifically that involved with
se1f-recordinr:. presents other possihle means of alterinr: staff behavior.
Kanfer (1970) has concep~ualized self-recordinr: as an important component
of self-control. In many inveRti~Atinns, it has been utilized as a
behavior chan~e techni~ue (Kazdin, ]Q74), and has heen found effective
as an acceleratin~ conseQuence over a wide ran~e of hehavio~s (Rristol ~
of
One
is a lack of social
has
between Institut 1
t of 1::"I'e resident's time (Dailv, l\11e'n, Chpercen: ,
Therefor(~, social interilct ions
behav lOT'S to
a soc
Attendant level staff been described as havin~ numerous
daily responsibilities on the. w·ard (1· ttl)
- '..wa· a, no e . 1ncrertsinr: the
number of staff responsibHities have a detrimental effect on
the performance of those respons iHties already part of the staff
routine. The caution by behavioral eCOlogists (Willems, 1971~) to
investir;rtte the effects upon the total hehavior svstem of chanr:inr;
or ac1dinr; one hehavior in/to thFlt systpm h<'lS to been mf.n imal.l.v
heeded in the area of stdff manar;empnt. An appropri,qte response
requires the collection of data based upon the ward staff's execution
of their responsibilities (i.e., custodial dut ).
The present investir:ation ex,qmined the effectivenesl'l of self-
recording by attendant It=>vel st,qff of staff-rerddent interactions as
a means of increasing such i.rrtet-act i ons . In add ion to di'1ta on s t aff
behavior on the ward. data was collected on war(l and restc1ent cle.'ln-
lines-5, ~nd resident behaviors. as a means of determininr: whether the
execution of necessary ward tasks suffered when staff-resident
interi'lctions increased. follow-un nati'l was collectl"rt as well, as a
means of determinin~ whether behavior change maintained.
II
Part in this
in one ward of a state reS1.nenrlA! fac for
The staff ('~mn'~'3ed the entire sb i ft of attendnnt
wClrd and inc 1uded four males and f f" I" 'otrr,'e11la, ("S.
50 years (mean 37), educational levels from 10 to 16
from 22 to
of employment at center from 1 to 10 years 4).
Clients r-es id on the ward \"ere !~5 and
retarded (based on traoit evaluations in the
) males
Approximately 90% demonstrated feed skills. were
toilet tri1 i ned , and approximately liO% were verbal, t hourrh not to a
sufficiant de~ree to en~age in conversation,
The ward was selected for several reasons. The ward was recommended
by a center administrator when questioned hy the experimenter. It had
traditionally been a "back ward" "rea within the institution and received
the least amount of professional services. Approximnte one year prior
to the study, attempts had been initiated to the s provided
and when the experimenter contC'lcted t he Wclt'1i s or-s , ar:rf>t~d to
participate. Prior to the self-he sk ill tri'dn'inp:
had been initiated, However, residents still spent approx
12 hours of their non inr. hours in a larr;e (byroom with no stY'llctuY'Pc]
activit The supervisors expressi'C1 ;, desire to inCrf:'3Se thr amolmi·
of the res wh the
6
dayroom as part of their overall program.
Definitions
Staff Dayroom staff were observed on seven
of behavior, prey utilized bv Iwata et al.,
(197£;), Mon
1. I ions with
----,---~:- The staff member is
maintain physical contact \4ith or talk who
member of the tarRet group at times other than resident caretakinR.
Examples included shakinR hands, ticklinR, with a
resident, callinp, a resident's name, ask a question, etc.
Tarp,et residents were determined prior to be~inn baseline by randomly
dividinp, all residents into three p'roups of 15 each. ~ach staff memher
was then randomly as to one of the81'" three r:rou]')s which thc:n
represented his or her tnr~et residents.
2. Interaction with other ent: The same as the previolls
.~-_.-.._-".__.-
definition, however, pertain to those residents who are not members
of that staff member's tarr:ct ~roup.
3. Direct care: The staff member is enr:eJRcd in daily resident
care activities such as toiletinr:, provid med ical as s i s tance :'lllch as
seizure care, breakinr; up fir;hts, cleaninr; a resident following a
toiletinr; accident, clippinr; a resident's fingernails, brushinF', a
resident's hair, etc.
1+. Indirect The staff member is engaged in custodial
• •• '11 t d" tl gOd It relat~d Examples includeac t Iv i t Les tat are no r.r-ac t Lv re 1 ent ".c L •
moprinr; or sweepinr: the dayroorn, pickin\!, up trash, repairinr: brokf'n
fur-n.i t ur-e , . t he Fur-n i.t ur'e in the davr-oom , etc.~ ,_ re-arranp:.Lnp' .
5. to The staff member is interact with
7
another staff member and not a resident (e.g., talking between two or
more staff members).
6. Of f unit: The staff member is not present in the dRyroom
or the ad joini.ng bath/shower room (e.?,.,. work breaks).
7. No de~epstrablp:... i'\ctivity: The staff member Is in the day-
room area hut is not enr;ar;ed in any of the above activities.
include standing around or sittinr; down with no apparent activity,
looking out the window, etc.
Resident behavior.
categories of behavior:
Residents Were observed according to three
1. Disruptive: The resident is enr;ap;ed in self-injuriolls
behavior (e.r., hitting or biting himself), clothes ripping, feces
smearinp;, fir,htinr:, hittinr;, kickinp;, and throwinr; furniture or
equipment.
The resident is enr,ar:ed in idiosyncrat i c ,
stereotyped behavior, such as hand wCiwinp;, rhythmic object man i.puLat Ion ,
head shakinp;, and mouth ects.
3. Other: The resident is not en~aged in any of the above
behaviors.
Cleanliness.
Th 1· 11'nc"<' of the ward wa.s an expressed concern of the warde c· eRn· '..".,
. 2nd part of the staff's responsibilities in the dayroom.super-v i sor ,." .
For this reason, data on resident and dayroom cleanliness were collected
h h I t 1 TI' " da v·"".oom was divided into two arf'as us i nr; ;1t rougout t1e suey. ·.c a L
prominent physical feature of the room as a bounda.ry.
h 1" , bathroom and shower room alan?,were checked in addition to t e aC]01nlnp;
the followinr: parameters of cleanliness:
liquid.
1. No pUc!<!.le~: Within the given ar-ea there are no puddles of
2 . No feces : Within the Riven area feces is..-- ----- , not present .
3 . No trash : Within the given area there is refuse-- ,-_.._- , no
Within the given area, no
clothinr: is lying on ledges, in the sink, or on the floor.
5. Toilets flushed: The toilets in the bathr-oom ,"'Ire fret" of
waste material.
Residents were Observed to be either clean (no feces or urine
present on them physically or their cloth
clean) .
Observers
) or soiled (opposite of
Observers included the ward supervisor, administrative assistant
to the supervisor, practicum students ass to the pro4ect, and the
experimenter. The administrative assistant was not informed of the
experimental purpose or the occurance of the experimental manipulations.
The student observers did not icipate until approximately One third
of the pro4ect had e and were nat informed of the experimental
purpose or manipUlations.
Observer trainin~ included rearl the definitions and examples,
ion and answer periods with the experimenter, and practice observin~
with feedback from the experimenter at other times than the actual study.
Obser-ver-s were to achieve perfect a~recment with the e
on 10 consccut i ve obae r-v.rt ions prior to abservinr, dur inrt the study. TIl('
Observations.
ff. Observat data wel'e from 9:00 to 11:30 and
wereact
1: 30 to 2: 30 each weekday. These timE:s w('~re chosen as they were thE)
only times durinr, the day shift when other
not on (e. p;., meaIs) . Ut .1..1..1. c•.1.111', time (VT) 15 minute
time aarnp Linr- procedure (Powell, r1artindale, G KuLp , 1975), ll~ observations
were made each day. The time between observations varied, averap;inp;
15 minutes across each day. five such schedul.es .H',re gener;:;ted to
correspond to each weekday. The specific staff members observed varied
each day dependinr; on the staff assir;ned by the ref',ular work schedule
to the davr-oom duty. An obs0rver entered the nur-s itHt st a t ion, observed
the staff member fat' a maximum of five seconds throu~h a plexi-r;lass
window, and recorded the f i r-s t behavior they observed. If the ata ff
member could not be seen, the observer entered the dayroom and looked
for the staff member, accordinR to a predetermined route throu~h the
dayroom. In the event of a st a Ff er-e s i derrt Lrrter-ac t ion , the resident IS
behavior was also scored.
Cleanliness data for the dayroom VIet'1'! collected at
9 00 10 00 11 00 d 2 00' h ~eklay Observers entered the: :. " :"', : ,an' .. :' cac w,. _ (' r >
dayroom at one end and checked the firnt desi~nated area, followed by
the second area, the bathroom, and the shower room for the presence of
f . t hand cLot hi.nn as described previously. Theeces, urune , r-as ~ I,
h ~.. rO.a [·o.r. the app,ropriate cate~ories before movinr.observers scored eac a'
on to the next area.
Res idE'Dts . . f 10 randomlv," selected residents wereTe n Lirrt s a
Eenerated and r~ndomized. These lists were then made an inte~ral part
of the dayroom data shcC't. After co11ectin~ dayroom data, nbservpr~
10
observed the residents listed on the par-t Icul.a .... ah t '
.. ,"" .. ,"'." ee one at a t lme ,
their behavior. and whether or not, th (
. ey were clean i.e., absence of
uJ"ine or feces
Staff .
their clothing).
Reliability checks were made by two observers in-
dependently and simultaneously observing the same staff member. At
a r;iven hilnd sip;nal by the primary observer, observatIons Were ber;un
t.hr-ough one window of the nursin"',. station. Af-ter f1'V"'0 d I o~1', ' •... ~; sec n s, anc I.
a similar cue. observations were switched to next window. After
observations were over, data sheets were scored independently. Inter-
observer agrE'ement was calculated for each hehavior cater:ory by dividinr:
the number of agreements as to the occurance of a behavior by the number
of agreements plus disagreements on scoring. An a~reement was counted
if both observers scored the same behavior cate~ory durinr: the same
observation. Each scorinr, discrepancy between the two observers was
counted as two disar,reements.
Reliability checks were made by two observers
Independent and simultaneously observinr; the dayroom, bathroom, shower
room, and residents, followinr; the previously mentioned route through
th d yr ' 'm t rt-the'r R·e·l;i1bl·lit.y,' was defined as in the staff observations,e a 00 01',<::; _. . . .L. .
Procedures
n l' Staff members were informed during a weekly meetinr:nanC.,lne.
at, the b ' . of baseline that observations would be made of dayroom, ep;lnnlnr;
, , -" 1 l i Assur-ance was p.r-ov i.ded that the datat.nt er-act tons an" ctean. aness . - ~C
-" b' 1 f ' personnel evaluative purposes and thatcollected woulu not e usee -or . ,-
it would be available to them at any time if they so desired.
baseline, staff cngar:ed in their usual davroom resronsibilit
Throughout
which
11
included maintaining the cleanliness of.· t·ha .
-c area, ma.irrta in Lng the
cleanliness of the resi~ents, general soc interactions with the
residents, escorting, residents to. and fr-om.. the I
<J )athroom, and general
act There were always two staff
members worJdng in the dayroom at a given time. The as s I.gnmerrt of
supervision of all
persons to the dayroom was determined by the shift supervisor, independent
of the study, and was generally based on a rotatinp; schedule amonr; the
staff (allowing for absences, days off, etc.).
Self-recordine· The staff were told at a weekly meetinp; at
the bep;inninp; of the self-recording condition that a new procedure
would be instituted in the dayroom, requirinp; them to a record of
their interactions with specific residents. They were further told that
these records would he placed in the residentfs file, servinp; 8S an lndi-
cation of the amount of social interaction each resident received. They
were once ap;ain assured that the data collected would not be used for
evaluative purposes, and would be available to them upon request. A
recording card was displayed.
When an individual s t a f f member was placed on intervention, in
addition to the meeting with all staff, a meeting was held with the
ward supervi~or, the experimenter, and the staff member. Durinp; th
time the staff member Was p;iven a car-d specifyinp; the 15
residents for whom (s)he would record interactions. (S)He was instructed
to interact with each resident a ion number of times. Because the
observed time in the dayroom was either one and one half or two hours,
th . t . S'p. t werf> Fo ur- ,me] fiv(' i.rrt e r-act lons rr:'spect ively. Ther:0. e crlerla ' _
1 ch· o. ~) en such that four and five 30 second interactions wouldnum)ers were
take one third of the time in the r1.1yroom with the self~reuH'dInr:
::ard. It was further explained that the criterion was onIx a i.d
1 <;> gu~ e ,
12
maintenance.
and therefore flexible. The staff were told that direct care activit
were still a priority. Examples of interactions were also Riven I
questions were answered, and the staff member- was instructed to hand in
the card when the shift was over.
When the card was handed in, the staff member was thanked by the
ward supervisor, and/or experimenter for performinp: the self-rE'cordinr.
behavior. Special care was taken to insure that the praise was not con-
tingent upon staff-resident interactions.
For subsequent dayroom shifts, the staff members were given the
self-recordinr; card by the ward supervisor ot' experimenter; the car-d was
returned by the staff member at the end of the dayroom shift.
Experimental Desir;n
A multiple baseline design (Baer , Wolf, & Risley, 1968) was used
in which the self-recording condition was introduced sequentially across
eight staff members.
rollow-up
d(~ t. · a ,~c~~ c_·o··l.lected at one and two month intervalsFollow-up r.a NO'"J
h t o (Jetermine der:ree of behaviorafter the termination of the reaearc _.
Data was collected in a similar fashion as durinp; the
b 1 , d s e Lf-recordintr, conditionsase 1ne an "" .
CHAPTER III
ReI
Staff. A total of 463 ind 1. :Ll checks were made,
represent of the total number of
observer a~reement was ca for each staff behavior cate~ory.
The results were: interaction r;roup mC'mher - CQ2 checks,
o disaGreements); interaction with other - 02% ~5 checks, 2 d
ments); direct custodial activity - 9 (116 checks, B d r:reements) ;
indirect custodial activity - (110 checks, B disar:reements); staff to
staff interactions - 9 (20 checks, 1 d c::,"<rn','"n1l0r.r ) ; no demonstrable
activity - 00% (90 checks, 9 d ); not in dayroom -
100% (10 checks, 0 d
Cleanl Behavior. Twenty-two reliability checks
~-~~<-~----,~------
were made with a total of 686 individual items, of the
total number of cleanl and resident hehavior items scored. Overall
reliability was 94.
Staff ior
(38 d with a ran~e of 80% - 100\.
r I shows the effect of sel of social interactions
by the dayroom I n rate of interactions. Immediate increases in
_ personne 0
rate of interAction occured as self-recordinR was implemented for each
f ff b Dur i n"',. base l ine , interactions were obser-vedo Seven sta- memers ... ~ .
2.·t (~n f 0"7 o'b.c"ervation (ran~e = .02 to .16) for all
..~ " avera~e rate 0'. per J
staff members. nurin~ sel _....,">I't,rninr" the averal~e rate of int(>rClct ions
increased to .S4 per observation (ranRe = .34 to .65).
SELF-RECOROING
BASELINE AND SUPERVISION FOLLOW-UP
-"./
..
14
figure 1 Cumulat i ve social interactions observed for each staff
member during has e l i ne , self-recording, and follow-up.
In each case the first abscissa represents ohservations
the second ~15cissa represents weeks.
15
rate of interaction was found to OCCllT only 1 .
, (unTIl!. the self-recording
condi t.ion ,
Percent behavior was analyzed as a function of the number
of staff in the day-room seH-rccorclinr. At time, either none, one,
or two of the staff members present coul d he )1crforminrr this beh avi or ,
Figure 2 shows the percent of behavior observed for the interaction and
no demons t rab l e activity categories" With neither of two stttff memhers
self-recordi ng , interactions accounted for 7. l2~o of obse rved behavi or.
Interactions increased to :14.40% with one staff memher so H-recordinfl,
and 54.40°" with two staff TI!E'mhers self-reconlin,l!. Converse • no
demons t'rab Ie activity decreased to 23.7S"" and 9.0n°(, respect.Lve ly , from
38.fiOOii. For each staff mombe r , no demonstrable activity Lncrensed 1'15
interactions increased.
Further nnalys is of the da t a found the increased rate of
interactions to be selective. IVhi1c only 13"" of S2 has e l irte interactions
were with residents who were part of the s t.aff memher's tarpct r:roup (J~),
92°.; of 240 s e I f-recortling interactions were with this p:rtlUp. The staff
members i ntc rnc te d more with those ros i dcnts listed on their self-
recordi np car-d during the so 1f-recordi ng condi t ion than during the hns e -
line condi t i on .
Resident Deh or
was I" mnlcmentcd, resident heh sv i or appearedAs self-recording nu "'j
, h i 1 t rccn resident di.s rup t i vet h (Turc. :; shows the rclntlons 1)1 lJC I.o c. anve . I."
1 I r O f dav room ~ U! f f. , 1 t llell.rIvior to the numlC r r rbeb avi or and s e If-s t imula ory
o f t·,·1'l s t a ff memhcrs wc re se 1f-recordi no ,1\~1Cn nc j the r '
1 t e or i cs 11,is
. .. 1 I ]' or came under t rese CiI·'" ....•40,:,'}, of ohs e rvc d rc s i dcnt )CU1V· .
men~cr was self-recording, and 31.0~dropped to :;5. l)o,i when one s t a f f I"
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when both staff members were salt-recording. There was 11 greater
change in resident behavior as the number of personnel self-recording
in the day room increased.
Cleanliness
_.-....__-...:----.·.-M.-..-
An increase in dent and dayroon cleanliness occured durin?
the se 1f-recordi np: condi tion. The percentage of residents found clean
increased from 03.0% to 95.5% and 9R.6~" while day room cleanliness
i.ncreased from 71.0?b to 73.6% and 18.5°'1) when the number of staff self-
recording in the day room increased from zero to one and two respect i ve ly
(see Figure II). As the numher of staff member-s se l f~rctor(Hn!l in the
dayroom increased, resident and day-room cleanliness Lncreased ,
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CHAPTER IV
DISCUSSION
The results demonstrated that staff self-recording of inter-
actions with residents is an technique for staff-
to-client Inter(lction8. Sub stant increases were found in the number
of social interactions behleen staff and residents, with concurrent
decreases in no demonstrable activity by staff. The member8
present in the dayr-oom varied with each shift, thereby varyinp; the
number of people in the dayroom who were self-recordinp;. However, both
the individual data and the r;roup data supported the iveness
of the procedure. Interactions were found to increase as a function
of self-recording, rer;ardless of whether or not the other staff member
in the dayroom was self-recordin~.
The monetary cost of se1f-recordinp, is ner,lir,able; the only
investment involved is for the apparatus itself. In addition, the
time cost involved is relatively low. The procedure involves minimal
time by the observer (for spot reliability checks), while the self-
recordin~ of a behavior on the part of the recorder takes no more
than a few seconds. Therefore, sel is also an efficient
contingenc
. 'ff' b h' Thl'S is in contrast totechnlque for chanr;lnR stae aVlor.
'1" money. (Katz et el ; , 1972; Martin, 1972;utI lZlnr;
P 76 P'omer l eau et ai" 1973; Pommer & Streedback,atterson et al., 19; -
1971~), tradin~ stamps (Bricker et ai., 1972; Hollander t; Plutchik,
1q72; Hollander et al., 1973), t
R,, " 1 t 1 . I' s s ) and lotterye i : e i'L., i n r e.>-, ,
off from work (Watson, 1977b;
em~ (Iwata et al., 1916).
?l
The problems of stImulus control and stimulus
, gencra1i7.ation
.
found with the use of supervisor are of concern when
using self-recording. no apparent reward is utilized,
the stimuli under which behavior change comes to rely are ('ilways with
the person performing the
recording may be applied
In add i.t ion,
environment with any
behavior amenable to (c.r:., r-unninr; traininp; prOr;ri'lmS,
performinB custodial , dispensing reinforcers).
The results concerning resident behavior lend support to the
contention that interactions and activity are beneficial for institution-
alized residents (Quilitch, 1975). While the change in concerninr;
resident behavior is not of the mar;nitude of those concerninp; staff-to-
res ident interact ions, the data do Indicat.e a systemat decrease in
resident disruptive, and self-stimulatory behaviors. These findingS
corroborate those of Berkson and Mason (1963) and Moseley, Faust, and
Reardon (1970) who found stereotypical institutional behaviors to be
incompatible with socially useful behaviors (c.R., social interactin~).
The concern regardinf', the possible decrease in cleanliness
that mir;ht have resulted from time being taken away from custodial
duties was not supported. On the contrary, the results sur;gest that
increasing interactions brouf',ht about a small increase resident and
dayroom cleanliness. One explanation for these data relates
'th 8 h reaident Since thisto the time the staff spent in contact \41· e c - cs _. - •
tl' '''e • - - I d 'tly ,'" interactions increased, the s ta.ff may have'" lnCreaSC( lrec __ U,J- -
bee.nib i t . t quickly not ice and therefore clean an a etter POSl -Lon 0·.· -.. --
soiled resident.
The means utili for the ication of a multiple baseline
22
design to a wi'ird environment 1
a. so presents a significant addition to
the body of appl
research. Both institutional and industrial
settinp;s are usually characterized
eir,ht hour shifts and stap:gered
days off. This schedulin a, TIlresents a p.....ob I em h d'
" . < wen con uct t.ng research
in such an environment. By ing the chanrte in condition on the
stability and magnitude of the baseline data and the number of basel
observatIons, regardless of the amount of time or number of days
represented, and by collecting data whenever the particular staff member
was in the dayroom during a weekday, this problem WaS alleviated. While
the result was unequal accumulations of data per staff member over equal
amounts of chronological time, this did not present a problem. The
effectiveness of self-recordinp, was still clearly demonstrated.
The collection of follow-up data presents another addition to
methodology in this area of research. This data indicated levels of
interaction significantly above baseline levels, thou~h lower than the
levels found durinr; the investigation. This may be attributed to several
changes that occured during the first half of follow-up data collection.
The onset of a weeklonr; heat wave broup;ht about a chctnr;e in the environment.
The residents were shifted from the dayroom to a smaller area in the
air-conditioned dormitory, necessitatinr; a chanr;e custodial routine.
In addition, there was during this time a chanr;e in the ward manager.
The decrement in interactions prompted further analysis of the follow-
up data. This analysis found a inct differential between the first
half and second half of follow-up. The first half was characterized
associated with a loweredby a lowered rate of self-recording
The second ha Lf of follow~up was chAracterizedrate of interactions.
by correspond increase in hoth of these measures. This Lends rmpport
drop in interactions, as well as
control by the independent variable.
The change in resident behavior re,.resen.t·c.d a' 1 •
I' ( ecr-ease u,n
to the given possible reasons for
,
further demonstrating
undesirable behavior of approximately 9%. Thour;h th may be interpreted
as small, several thinp;s must be remembered.. At no time were ward staff
instructed to their interactions upon "appropriate"
resident behavior. In addition, this chanr;e occured without any
cor-re spondIng change in phvs environment. It remained an unstructured
dayroom characterized by sparse furnishings and few manipulable obj ec t s ,
The only change in the environment was an increase in social interactions.
Directions for further research are SUR~ested by the above
mentioned difficulties. In the future, those investir:atinv. self-
recordin~ might attempt to maintain n constant environment so as to
control for chanr,es in weather and supervision. More importnnt, future
research should invest the effects of interactions corrt ingent upon
iHed behavior classes identified as desirable for institutionalized
residents.
Additional research sur,r,cstions may also be found by examininr,
the interaction between behavior chanR€ and resident behavior
change , A complex r-ec Lpr-oca I interaction exists between the individual
. (G Ld i d lQfC 5) The quest ion for futureand the enVlronment,o .lamon, .,0 •
rese.;'l.rchers to investir;i1te therefore is the role chanr,ed resident
behavior has on maintaining the chanr:e in staff behavior.
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